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····················~~~·~~·,..., f In and Around the Peninsula l 
Great Synagogue Chevrat Shass. 

A notable \yum , marking the completion by the 
Great ynagogue Ch vrat Shass of eder Nashirn, 
took plaee at the "Old hool" on Tue.·day ven
ing, 19th ~larc:h. There was a very large attend
ance, including repre. entatives of all the Peniu
sula Talmudical ' ocietics. 'fhe function took the 
form of a supper, the catering arrangements for 
which were very ably carried out by members of 
the Ladi . ' Guild under the convenor hip of ~1r . 
I. Goldberg. After a few opening worclf, by the 
Presid nt, :\fr. J. V. Altschnl, the chair was taken 
by the Acting Chairman, Mr. D. Rechtman. Rabbi 
l\Iorgenstern, the :\laggicl Ha . hiur, completed the 
'xpo~ition of Tractate Kiddn him and later de
livered a learned "Hadran," taking as his text 
the Mishnaic statc>ment that Abraham had kepl 
the whole Torah before it wa given to Israel. 

Prof. I. Abrahams, Chief Rabbi of the Cape 
Town Hebrew Congt egation, gave a 8cholarly 
addr ss on the position of the woman in J f'Wi b 
tradition , and linked his •xplanation with the 
statement of R. Neharai that he would abandon 
all craft in the world and t0ach his son Toral1 
only. Other "pe>akers included l\Ir. P. l\l. Clouts 
(repre enting the Committee of the Great Syna
gogue), Dr. C. Ri snckov ( hairman of the Board 
of Education), llr. ::\J. Aronson (rPpre. enting thc> 
Sea Point Congregation) and fr. Friedland, of 
the Vredehoek Talmu<lical Society. Cantor Boris 
Home sang a number of Chassidic folk songs with 
a charm that was warmly appreciated by all 
present. The hairman, Mr. Rechtman, seized 
the opportunity of wishing God-spe>ed to Dr. 
He. nekov, and Rev. N. CoI1en thanked th<' 
ladies for their gracious services. 

Yredeboek Jewish Cultural Circle. 
The fortnightly meeting took place on Thurs

day, 21st March, at the residence of Mr. and l\Irs. 
Vi tor Friedman, "Pearl Vi w," Virginia Avf'. 
Mr. Friedman , the host presided over a large 
number of members and friends. 

Mr. P. M . 'louts gave a talk on "Leader hip 
in Jewry." He dwelt on the qualities of the 
immigrants who had arriv 'd in thi couutr.v from 
Rast0rn Europe al}c.l their ('apabilities in leading 
th eornmunit~- . HP compar<•<l Jewr~· with i.lw 
Ilritiish peoph' , who were led for centurie: by a 
group who w re rnaiul~· tlw rid1 and titlecl of the 
nation. lH J<1wish <·ornnrnnity of Grt>at flritnin 
wa · also V<'ry poor in 1 nd<•r:hrp 11t1til 1 60, wlwn 
a n w g neration had aris('ll "110 had n 'V stern 
<"ivifomtion and nnin~rsitv <1d11c ation . The Jeacfors 
\n•re tlwrC'for<1 rep1·Nie;1tntivt•s ol Jewry who 
eould appenr beforp the gov0rnrnP11t on an equal 
status with an,,· othPr citiz •n. 

Here in Routh Afriea. howe\'l'r, said Mr. Ulouts. 
thPr1' was a, siugnlar lack of such leaders. 'l'hNe 
was a i;hortage of men who could speak to the 
goverument on onr hehalf and put forward a good 
ease. and sPc t•ye to eye with th m. rr1w com
munity had just lost such a man, Ad,-, M. All:', ·
andN, who had heen the horn leader. From per
sonal <\ ·peri nl'o he knew what wand rful work 
A<h. Alexander -had achiev'cl during his lifetimf' 
for th<' l'lPn1tion of the .Jewi ·h commnnitv to tlw 
JeyeJ of all ·western ('Ommunitit1 s. · 

ft was to be regretted, said Mr. lout ·, t11nt 
th congr gations as well as the charitable in
stitutions werP in the handi-; of men who werf' 
thl're simpl~· because of their wealth and not he
<':lllse of their educational training in leader ·hip. 
[f men with education had been at the head of 
affair · in all communal matters, a federation of 
~ynagoguc · an<l one of institutions would have 
been in existence long ago. 

A very Jon~ and keen disC'llssion followed in 
which :Meo.isni. Bank, Laden, Yoloshen and Mrs. 
Katz participated. Mr. Clouts replied. 

1\[r. Harry Be.Qson, the chairman of the circle, 
propo d a 'ote of thank: to the .-peaker and th0 
ho._t and hostess. 

Yredehoek Hebrew Kindergarten. 
A ''f'ry succes:fol Purim Party "·as held at tlw 

Vre<lehoek Hebrew Kind<'rgarten on Friday, 15th 
)larch, at which a great number of parf'nts en
joyed a true atmosph re of Purim festivity 
The v-arious it ml' connected with our Natiornil 
Yomtov wer rleverly rendered individually by the 
elder children and in chorns by the younger 

t pupils 
The children and parent then partook of a 

Purim F ast, after which the parents were enter
tained with Oneg habbat celebrations. The 
Chairlady, l\Irs. l\f. Marks, thanked l\liss Baroda, 
for the very able manner in which she conducted 
the party and also the parents for their co-opera
tion; the importance of the work of thE> Kinder
garten was stressed. 

Yilno and Province Society. 
A very enjo.) able and successful function took 

place at the .Ziomst Hall on ' unday, ~4th March, 
when the members and families of the Vilnc 
'ociety assembled to hear reports of the actiYi

tie since the 'ociety wa formed four months 
ago. 

l'hc Pre ' ,dent, .Mr. F. Ja ·on, who presided, 
welcome<l all the 111embers and gue1:its, amoug whoru 
were :\Ir . .M. Keut1idge, :\LI'., .i\lajor 1. Potashnik 
and .l\lr. L 'audberg, who is Vice-Chairman of 
the Vilno Society in Johanne ·burg. .i\lr. Jason 
announced that since the Society was funned, th 
sum of ulmost £600 has been collected, and it 
is hoped thaL relief to Vilno and surrounding dis~ 
tr .. ct ' v. ill be possible to be 8 nt in the near 
tuture. He paid fine tributes to the active com
mittee and th , euthu iasm tha-f! pr<:>vailed among 
the women who made this funct1011 possible at 
their own expern;e, in order to enrol more mem
bers and swell i;be foucls of the Society. 

... Ir. :\1. Kentridge, :\LP., then addressed the 
guest a11<l e.Jo..p1 l't::. ·cd hi delight a-f! being present 
at th.s function a · he him 'elf hails from Vilno; 
he st1 essed the fact that in spite of the great 
work that is being done by the S.A. Jewish War 
Appeal, it is very necessary to have all the Lands
maushaften societi1~s who can come in direct com
muuication with owu relatives, neighbours and 
frwuds. The \'1!110 Soci ty could be proud of the 
iact that iu a short period it has et an example· 
to other societie ' by doing such splendid work as 
it has done lll till now. He appealed to all the 
guests to be united in their fforts, and thus 
achieve its aim.s and obj tive for which it is 
striving. 

.Major Potashnik, who recently came in contact 
\Yi th some \' ilno Jew. in various camps in Europe, 
then de cribed tiit' terrible conditions under which 
they were living. Not only were the ' e Jews with
out food or clo~hing, but they lived without hop'. 
He praiised the noble deeds of the South African 
boys in the armed fore s who spent in uch of their 
time with these unfortunate refugees, who were 
encouraged ancl helped by these soldiers. 

Mr. 1. NovJkov spoke of the tenible plight of 
th Jewish population in Vilno from the outbreak 
of hostilities till the preisent day. lie qnot2d 
incidents du1ing the ti111e of the Viluo Ghetto, a> 
d ·<'ribe<l by flie famous J wish author Abraham 
Hutzkuwer, who 11v~d in Vil110 during th• ma.,;s 
murder: o[ thowmnd · of J •ws, among whom well' 
martyrs ::;ul'li a. Dr. Wigotzky Dr. ~habad , 
GrodZ('llSky and ral11J:rnov.ilz, and who ' <l "U .. 
will li\'c in thP hi to1 · of Poli ·h and iluo ,h• n~ . 
'l'hi 1wriod l ' l1t1 be c·la . ·e<l H ' ev 'll gn•aier hau 
tlw two de• tntdi011 of tlH• .J cwi . h 'I •rnpl , ancl 
th• ti ngl•<lit'." as tlie gn•at ' ·t in human hi torJ. 

.Mr .• ' . ll. )1 ehel. on said tha~ oot a iugle J w 
living to-day c:ould claim lh~t h' was not affcc l'<l 
by thP t1 ag<·<l.v that ha . befalkn the .J •wi h pPopk·. 
~~ntir • fam1 lie:-; "'ere 11rnrch·recl and almost e ery 
'outh Afriea11 .Jew Ju s lo:t n m •:tr or distant 

rel a live; tho~e \\he were fortunate to esca1w 
d nth ar<' living m misery and want. 

During till' intl-1 val Cautor Baron sang Hebrew 
songs, .Jir. . Laden g:avt• humorou:;; monologues, 
l\l :s: Palz rend •red songs, and Mr. A. h r rt'cited 
drnmatic· pcwrns of the Viluo Oh tto; the function 
concluded with a vote of lhnnks b:y Mr. N. Glas •r 
to th gul'st speakers, arti8t~, and the committee 
who \H'l'e J'P~pon:ible for ananging the function 
ancl prm iqing i.lie rcf1eshments. 

Hebrew University Hostel Drive. 
.Mrs . .JI. .1£pst<'in, a m •mber of HeaclqnartNs t>f 

th .. J.W., ::..nd .l\lrs. D. Harris , Vi ·e- 'hairmm1 
of the Cape' Town Bianeh, were th<> speak~rs at 
the .Jionth i :'-~ Ml eting of the ~Iuizenbcrg Group 
of the r.J.W. h<•lcl on Tuesday, 26th Mareh. at 
whid1 .:\Irs. Block pr sided. 

Mrs. Epstein gave a most foter<'sting and in
formativ, account of the work of the Hebrew 
Tniversity, with particular reference to the ur

gen ue cl for the erection ot a • ' t udem ' Hostel. 
for which thl· Un:on i · conc:iucting a Drive. All 
those pre ent w re most enthnsiastil' and thi" 
Group have alrC'ady held two functions for the 
fund of thP DriYe. ::\{rn. Harri . thank d all the 
members for their valuable co-operation and in
ter st in the work of the nion. 

Social at Woodstock. 
Adv. L. Rubin was the guest speaker at tl11:• 

monthly social of the eombined Zionist societies 
held at the Talmnd Torah Hall, Woodstock, on 
Thursday, 21 t .l\Iarch. 

After . ongs rendered by Rev. Baron, the Chair
man, .Jlr. . J. Ba ker, introduced the speake1. 
Advocate Rubin spok of the serious position in 
which Jewry finds itself to-day, and empbas;sed 
that the ::ittitu e of the great Powers towards our 
claims to Palestine wa. now· unfavourable, for it 

(Oontin,ued in Third Column). 

Social & Personal. 
}frs. B. A. Levita, who has been appointed~ 

the S.A. J ewi h '.Var Appeal as Liai on Officer 1 

the Joint Distribution Committee of America 
Pari , will be leavmg en aturday ev- ning en rou 
to take up her appointment. 

* * * * 
'I he engagement js announced of Anne, tw 

" <laughter of .:\Ir . and Mrs. M. Hart, of Eat 
Hoad, to Walter Bendix, C-ape Town. 

• • • • 
The engagement is announced of Henny (Annie 

only daughter of Mr. and :Mrs. M. Katz, of WoOG 
·tock, to Isaac, youngest son of .Mr. and the la 
:\Ir. A. Kushner, formerly of Rob(:!rtson. 

it It * 
Th engagement irs announced of Be ie, dangh. 

ter of ~fr. and Mrs. Philip Scher, Durhanville t 
J,ouis Ode. , of Maitland. ' 

(Continued from, Second Column). 
clashed directly with their seeking after econo1,, 
and strategic power. The Arab countrie we, 
areas of strateg:c imvortance and both Hu ·ia an~ 
the Western Power · were currying favour with tl 
Arab leaders. 

On the other hand when, remembering our sue. 
cessful struggl s against great adversity durin 
the period Letween the two great war. , we t'a,1 
be sure that our efforts to rehabilitate the Je11 
of Europe iu Palestine will be succe. ful event 
ally. 

)fr. .J. Levin and Rev. Baron thanked t 
speakers nnd all those who had helped to rnak 
the eve11i11g a succe s. 

Zionist Socialist Party. 
A drawing-room m eting was held on Wednr. 

clay evening, 20th l\Iarch . at the residence of jfr 
Hlomowitz, Wynb rg. :Mr. Julie Lewis pok o 
the policy, aims antl adivitie of the Ziow t 

Socialist Party in Pal sti lC and in the Galutl. 
He d alt at length on the functions of the H 
tadruth, emphasising the importance of its soda 
l'dncational and welfare a<"tivities to the ma 
of Palestine, apart from it function as a trail 
union. 

111 th<' Galnth the Zionist Socialist Party i 
the forc,front .1f the ~trng;glt• of the .Jt-,vi:h p 01 
for the right . of thC' .fows and for the <kmocra1 

sation of .Tewi h in . tit ution . . It also clops a co 
s i(l<•rnhlt• amount of worl· in ct111c ntmg 111m-.J " 
progr ~ .' in•· nho11t 7,ioni m . 

An animnfrd di c11s:i011 follmn•<l, aft<•r whicli 
Study Gronp wn. inn11g11r. t •d. 

• • • • 
Th0 fir ·t kps \\Pl'(' taken to form a h1 anch r 

th<' Zi011ist Socialist Pnrtv in 'Vnorlstork n 
\Vl'dnei-day, 1:1tlt l\far ·h, ·1t 'a drawing-room met 
ing l1elcl at the Jesidence of ;\(r. and l\1rL E 
Derman. 

l\f r. .J. Lewis, i11 outlining the pri11cipl '· d 
Zionist • 'oriali m, stres ed the outstanding rol 
which the Par~· has and is playing in the strnggl 
of the .frwish people for survival, both in Pale· 
tine and the Galnt. 

After the , peakcr answ red questions a pro
,-j ional committet' of the following was formed. 
.Messrs. H. Katz, :\I. Katz, E. Talmud, ~fis: L. 
~chnmacher ( ecr · tar:y). 

• • * • 
An enjoyable cultural evening of youth Allil 

seniors of the 'pa Point Branch was held at th 
re ·idenec of Mr. and Ir>. Rubik on Thur day 
13th )larch. :\fr. J. Lewis addressf'd the gather· 
ing on "Zionist-SociaJism in Theory and Prar. 
tice," wh 1 eafter community singing followed. It 
was d cidPd to commence a second study circlr 
for the new people present, which is to be run 
by the Yon th Section; th following were elected 
to the Youth Commi tee: ~ aurice Segal. Wool 
Tranh and J. Trapp1er. 

After the meeting the youth member adjournrrl 
to the Sea Point b ach to sing Hebrew song and 
dance the Hora. 

Muizen.berg and Kalk Bay Talmud Torah 
School. 

A Purim Social was held on Sunday, 17th inst 
The hall wa filled with parents and friends of the 
school. 

l.Q his opening speech the Chairman, Mr. M. J. 
Pa ml ky, welcomed the gathering and introduced 
Mrs. Levene, whose services as a teacher had 
recently been obtained through the kind effort 
of the Director of the Board of Jewish Educa· 
tion, Dr. Birnbaum. He also conveyed the com
mittee's best wishes to Dr. and il\frs. 0. Resnekov 
who are shortly leaving for the U.S.A. 

Mrs. E. Levite, the Principal, drew a parallel 
between the downfall of the Ham.an of old and 
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hat of the modern Haman. David Borok then 
end a portion of the Megilah in the traditional 
une, and Bessie Kagan in fluent Hebrew related 
he tory of Purim. The Junior and senior 
la ·se respectively acted Purim plays and Stds. 
I[ and III sang Purim ongs. Refreshment and 
»"'halach-Monoth" were provided for the childr n 
'Y Mr. a1J.d Mr . M. J. Pasvolsky. 

tfew Hebrew Congregation Ladies' Guild. 
A meeting i.ook place on Monday afternoon, 25th 

~larch, at the r sidence of 1\Irs. H. Broide. 
~Irs. E. W. Kirzuer was in the chair and e--

tended a cordial welcome to the gathering. 
.'.\liss L. Gnin b rg, the guest speaker, chose as 

er ubject "1\Iose ," and thi proved most in
Prestmg and was enjoyed by all. 
~Irs. G. Kagan proposed a vote of thanks to 

the speakers and the hostess. 
.Mat~rial to be mad up into garments for des

patch to l'efogee hildren in Palestine wa handed 
nt to nwmbers. It wa d cided that the next 

meeting would be held after the Passover holidays 
and :afrs. I. L. Back offered her residence for that 
p11rpo · . 

Purim Ball (Jewish War Appeal). 
A very successful and enjoyable Purim Ball, in 

id of the :-:,.~\.. Jewish '\Va1 Appeal, was given in 
the :'.\luyor's Gar<len Hall 011 Saturday, 2:frd ~larch. 
l'he Ball was v •1y ably eonwnl'd by .Mrs. I. Pas
rnlsky, assi~tetl by ~Jes. H. , 'hapiro, Benson, 
Ulnmberg an<l a banJ. of Y ~ry willing workers. 
• 'l'he winne1· of the QIH.'Pll Esth(•r competition, 
.\lrs. Lowenh •im, was crown 'd by th Mayor, )lr. 
\. llloorn berg. A dune iuterlude givPn by mem
bers of the orothy Dymond 1 chool was much 
PlljO} •cl. 

:-;p( eial tlta11k& an• duP to )fr. L. Diamond, who 
g:l\' • o trnst:ntiugly of his time and nergy to 
h Ip makl' tlus f u11ct1on a .·uccess. 

Jew sh National Fund. 
I lw J •wish .1. 

1 atioual Fund ,\1 stern Proviu<'c 
I~:<'<"lltin• ac·k11owleclges with thanks receipt of a 
rltt•que for .Cl4ti 6 .. from BPllville-Parow \omen's 
Zionist 'oc·il'ty. 'l'his amount was mis •d at a 
dnll<'e h Id at the Maitland Town Hall on Novem
ber 21st, H'l 15, und(•r the au ·picc•s of the Rell
rillc-Parow "·omen's Zionist Society, the orth •rn 
Districts Zioni. t Gmld al]d with the as:istance 
of th orth rn District' Youth. 

Gardens Talmudical Society. 
Th , GnrdL·ns Tu]mudical , 'ociety wishes to ac

knowledge the r ccipt of £10 from the estate of 
the late Dr. ]] . W. Altschnl through his fath 1', 

~fr. I. V. Alt chul. 

(Continued from Thit"d Oolmnn). 

Sp •il or ~p1el. Fritz-sought by sister Lil1y 
Eberlt'in nee Dinkelspiel. 

Schachar, B~ruch. fathe1·'s name Yd1uda Wolf, 
from WiJno, Lithuania, last address Johan
nesburg-sought by Wolf Indurski. 

, ilber Hesel last nddre Johannesburg-
s~ught by' Cal el R uwinski. 

Treisman, two brothers, from Friderichschstadt. 
Lavi.a-sought hy Ing. Joelson. 

Weintziger or V 0intzuger, 1 hloime and Misc he, 
father's nam ltzP. from La kirach, Poland 
-sought by Meier FEkser, son of Sima 
Schneider and Zalman, on of Chaim 
Polages. 

Zik, Jochewet, born ~Iinde, wife of Icik Zik. 
shoemak0r-songht by Jo. ef Minde. 

~ . . . 
Will anyone knov.ing the whereabouts of any 

of the following kindly communicate with the 
Relatives Information ervice of the S.A. Jewish 
Board of Deputies, 413, Security Building, Ex
ehange Place, Cape Town. 

Rchlojme !{agan-sought by ara Kalifl.our, for
merly of Kcvno. 

Meier Levins-sought by imon Aron Sneider 
(i·'clrneider), now in Germany (we hold 
letter). 

Hoxter family-Rought by Wilhelm Trautman 
(we hold letter). 

~~~~-·~~~~ 

Frankfurt. 
The Rias office which was recently opeIJ,ed in 

Vienna may become a regional centre for all of 
outh-eastern Europe, it was stated here by Mr. 

Ilya Dijour, general secretary of the organisation. 

HOTEL CORONA 
CHURCH ROAD, MUIZENBERG. 

ENJOY YOUR PESACH WITH US. 
:)f odern Conveniences. 

Phone 8·5296. 

"World 
1

Tribunal." 
INTERESTING FUNCTION AT 

MUIZENBERG PAVILION. 

1'h rn eting of the "World Tribunal" at tlw 
.Muizenberg Pavilion on )[outlay, 25th :\larch, was 
marked by its onginality and novel approach to 
a Zionist a11Jience. The vidence ubmitted to 
the •rribunal on bt·half of the Colonial Office and 
the Arabs of E1etz Israel ga\ e Zionists an oppor
tunity of heari ug the anti-Zionist point of view, 
while the ca "S for Enropean Jewry and th Yislrnv 
focused th' ctttt>ntion of all on the urgent prob
] rn of displ~1ce p •rsons iu Europe and the excel-
1 nt arguments and convincing facts of the J ewi. Ji 
case. 

The members of th Presidium consi ted of l\lr. 
P. ~L Clouts. ns Chairman, l\1 . r . J. L. Fein
berg. , '. L. Gross, L. Rubin and Councillor A. Z. 
Berman. EYiucn<:e for the Colonial Office was 
pre ·entecl by Adv. G. Gordon, for European Jewry 
by l\f r. A. M. :Melnmet, for the Arabs by Adv. E. 

Mr. P. M. Clouts, Chairman of the Tribunal. 

Newman and for th Yi~hnv by Mr. E. Kink. Th 
Tribunal Registrar wns ~Ir. H. B. Egert. Both 
the evidenc and c10. ~-P.-aminatiou of witncs '<"8 

brought forth a great <lea 1 of ge1111i1w data, es
p cially the (ffidence of 11r. l\lelarnct, and proved 
a mo t instructi c evening for all tho ·e who 
att<"nded. 

The session of the Tribunal was introduced by 
Dr. I 11. Hurwitz, Chairman of the Information 
Department of tlie \\T. P. Zioni t Conucil, who 
said that Zioui 't · were not afraid to present the 
point of view of 0thers ns they felt that the 
.Jewish case was so just that, in face of the be t 
arguments of opponen~s, it could . tand its ground 
unimpaired. 

At. the eud of the proce0dings. l\Ir. Clouts. 
Chai rm.an of the Tribunal, summed up the evi
dence submitted aud ·how d np the loopholes in 
the claims and arguments of both the olonial 
Office and the Arab ea ea He proved that even 
from an objective point of view the concrete• 
facts and arguments presented by 1fr. Kluk sup
ported by Mr. )lclamet in hi description of the 
plight of Jewish refugees in Europe forced the 
legali tic a1 gumentaticm of the olonial Office ancl 
che Arab spoke men to the background. J ewi h 
witnesse had ad quately proved the historical 
bonds of the .Jewish people with Eretz Israel and 
had shown that the advent of Jews· to Palestine 
had not onJy not pr judiced the civil and religiom; 
rights of existing communities but had improved 
the condition' of local Arabs immensely. 

Tel Aviv. 
Preparations are being completed by the 

~ "Ohel" Workers' Theatre to produce Shake
speare's comedy "The Merry \Vives of Windsor," 
translated by Nathan Alterman. Mr. Moshe 
Halevy will produce, and the music i by A. 
Nikolayaff. 

~~~~·~~~~ 

Tel Aviv. 
ince the Magistrates' Court began functioning 

111 Jerusalem, competent to hear criminal as well 
as civil litigation, there have been 17 ,506 cases. 
Of the e 15,356 were criminal and 2,150 civil suits. 
Previously, only British Chief Magistrates could 
hear criminal charges, but la t year authority was 
extended to Palestinian magi trates as well. Most 
of the defendants in criminal cases were Arabs. 
Out of the total cases-over 15,000-only 13 were 
Jewish defendants. 
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Relatives 
Will anyone able to furnish any information 

(;Oncerniug th following persons kindly commuui
cate with the S.A. Jewish Boa.rd of Deputie., 
Box 1180, Johannesburg, or call at 2nd Floor, 
Commercia.l House, Room 25, 126, Fox Street, 
Johannesburg. Phone 22-7206, Extension 10. 

H rnstein, )1.-sought by Vili Sterner. 
Behrman, L opold, and daughter H.o a Herson, 

profession jeweller-sought by Aron V. 
Orkov. 

Beck, Leo, born in Iglau, ~IoraYia-sought by 
Mrs. Eleoner Beck. 

Braun, Michel and Mechel, from Janow J1ubcl
ski-sought by Jos 1f Braun. 

Biermann, Mr, .. 1argot-sought by Erwin Lenz. 
Behrendt, Hor wught by relation Mr. Behr

ndt, llerlin; we haYe letter. 
Charakoff or Harakofl, Fischl, born at Lia.di, 

District of l\Jogieff, U.S.S.H., profession 
furrier, father's name Aron-sought by 'aul 
Schiffl'in, born at Amtchiluw, Di ·trict )fogi
leff, Ru sia. 

Dinkelspiel, Fritz- ought by sister T,ily Eber
lein. 

Diumou<l, :Meilec:h: la ·t address .Johannesburg
sought by Anna Diamond. 

Drnck, Joseph-sought by cousins Mina ancl 
Leah Meyerowitz, originally from Poncwezh 

Edel, J,y<lia, born Gerson, lai;t address Joha11-
11ei>burg-so11gl1t by Trude Bettauer or 
Beffauer; w' have letter. 

li'eldon, Elias, last addr<»ss Nigel-sought by l\L 
Obr •jan. 

Fei~ehnan, Chane, from Ponevezh-so11ght b,v 
:\leier Jm:int. 

l•'el<lman, Ahr, lll, iatlwr's name Hachtni(•l i ml 
moth 'l' Sh 11 •i ne, from 1-11pi ·l10k-songht 
by )lei r J nzint. 

Fr}<l~, ('yp1; origi11ally from Lodz, l'oland. 
last ad<lr Johamu•sb11rg ough hy 
Moi ch Fujanl. 

Glas, Monis, la. t acldre s 20:l, )fodder Hoad, 
Brakpan- ought by Hirsch Glas. 

G n l\liron, :mcl sister Maria, born in Warsaw, 
Poland came from 'l'el A Yiv to Johann s
burg-sought by cousin Maria .J eward, born 
Grynberg, <laughter of Lazar Grynberg. 

Glezer, .Mr., from Kupi !wk-sought by Meier 
Juzint. 

H llman or Hillman Mr .. last address ,Johan
nesburg-sought by Fani Weinreich (daugh
ter-in-law of Sheine Weinreich) ; we haYt' 
postcard. 

J oselowitz, Wulf, from Tnkum, Letland-sought 
by Ing. Jo Ison. 

Ja.chas, Ma.·--sought by Nuchim Jachas, War
saw. 

Jason, Hors1- ·ought by l\Iax Furmanski; we 
have nws ·age. 

Jontofsohn, Rolf- ought by Erich Bocksham
mer; we have postcard. 

Katzef, Mrs. Toi be Chane, born Bu bus-sought 
by Asta Bubus. 

Koruwi ·set. l:lerzl, from Poland, last addres-; 
Johann'c burg- ought by cou in Natan 
Birman. 

Kurgan, l'esl and Samuel, from Vilno, last ad
dress Cape Tnwn,profession leather factory 
in Cape Town-sought by M. Goldstein. 

Leslow or l .. eslan, Leo, from Antwerp, believed 
to have come to Johannesburg-sought by 
Pte. Maksymiljan Zmigrod. 

Lewinbcrg, Alfred, last address Johannesburg
sought by Fritz Lewinberg. 

Leisner, Lilly, last address Johannesburg
sought by mother Clare Weber. 

Lamm, Fritz and Elli-sought by Rita Lichten
stein; we have letter. 

Meierson, Aharon, last address Johannesburg
sought by A. Krigman, mother's name Mrs. 
Zilia Blettel of Riga. 

Miedzinski-Mac, Wolf, from Radomsk, last ad
dress Johannesburg-sought by Regina 
l\fiedzinska. 

Narocka, Mira, from District Wilno, Lithuania. 
last address Johannesburg, profession tim
ber merchant-sought by Rywa Trachten-
berg. -

Rubinowitz, l\f rs., lAst address Johannesburg, 
re enquiry concerning Mrs. Himmelfarb. 

Schapiro, Josef-sought by Sofia Schapiro Gor. 
Schoema<'her, Leo, from Tukum, Letland

sought by Ing. Joelson. 
Strau s, Eliezer, from Kovno, Lithuania-

ought by si ·ter Esther Strauss. 
tuhler, Angust, last address Johannesburg-

sought by Lisl Stuhler; we have letter. 
Sepselovitz, Mr., from Trashkun, Lithuania--

sought by Meier Juzint. 
(Oontinued in First Oolumn). 


